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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

BODY WEIGHT REGULATORY MECHANISMS EVIDENCED
ON MEAL-TIME RESTRICTIONS

Sir,

(Received on July 4, 1999)

Constancy of adult weight despite
variations in food intake and energy
expenditure indicates the presence in the
body, a weight regulatory mechanism
'Ponderostat' (1). This was earlier thought
to be residing in ventromedial hypothalamus
(2). Recently nucleus tractus solitarius is
demonstrated to be its locus (3). Since the
bodily changes involved in the maintenance
of body weight are not delineated as
clearly as that involved in thermo
regulation, the present investigation was
conducted.

Adult male wistar rats (n = 20) housed
in individual wire mesh cages, were kept in
animal house with naturallightl dark cycles
(12 h each) and a temperature of 24 ± 2.0
degrees centigrade. They were given wet
food (powder: water = 2:1) and tap water to
drink. After a 10 day period of adaptation
to cages, food and water intake, the animals
were divided into two groups. Group ~l

(n = 10) rats qontinued to be on ad lib food
and water and served as controls. For the
group 2 (0=10) food was available only for
3 h period (4-7 p.rn ) per day, but water
was available 24 h. Every day, at 4 p.m. all
the animals were weighed, food and water
intake measured and fresh supply of food
aod water was given. The 3 h food and water
intake of both groups of rats was measured

at 7 pm After that, food was not given to
meal time rats, but was restored ad lib rats.
Volume of urine was measured at 4 p.m.
everyday.

The food transit time in the
gastrointestinal tract was estimated by
using modified continuous marker technique
(4). The tissue water percent was computed
using cadaver desiccation method (5). The
stomach volume was estimated by simply
measuring the volume of normal saline
necessary to fill the lumen of the stomach.
The student's 't' test was used for statistical
analysis of data and P<0.05 was kept as
level of significance.

The food and water intake as well as
urine output are expressed per 100 gms body
weight. The body weight of Illeal time rats
was reduced immediately following
initiation of 3 h food schedule. However in
a 10 day period of adaptation of schedule,
the body weight of meal time rats increased
and matched with body weights of ad lib
controls (Fig. 1). The initial loss in body
weight of 3 h food rats followed reduced food
intake per day. After 10 day period on meal
time restriction the rats increased their food
intake from initial meager amount
(2.0 ± 0.8) to 8.6± 0/3 gms. However, even
this increased intake was less than the daily
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Fig. 1 . Food intak and body wight chan e in adlib
and meal-time re tric d r t .

intak (12.5 ± 0.9) of ad lib rats. fter
adaptation to 3 h m al tim , the animal
drank proportionatel Ie wat r (4.1 ± 9
0.3 m}) in 3 h th n exp cted from 3 h olid
food intake (8.6 ± 1.3 g) which i hown
by reduc d 3 h water- o-food (W/F)
ratio (0.48). In contra t 24 h W/F ratio
of m al tim rats (1.3) wa similar to
24 h W/F of ad lib rat 0.15). The
locomotor ac ivity of ad lib rat
incr a d (20958 ± 135.8) a compar d to
ad lib rat activity (14289 ± 110.6) in
the fir t 10 d y period, following initia ion
of food ch dule. But in the. 1 t 10
da ,it d cr a ad ignificantly (P<O.OI) in
m I-time rat to 925 ± 4 .5. Ad lib rat
activity in the la 10 day p riod
(14302 ± 121.3) rem ined unalt r d a
compar d to ctivity of fir t 10 day p riod.
The urin outpu p r day of
3 h meal tim rat 0.7 ± 0.05 ml) was
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al 0 deere a d a compared to ad lib
rat urine output (2.3 ± 0.2). How ver,
the food tran it time of 3 h me I time
rat (59.7 ± 1.3 h) wa incr d (P<O.OI)
as compared to tran it im in ad lib
rat (35.8 ± 3.2 h). Computation of ti ue
water perc n howed meal tim rat
ti ue w t r p rc nt wa imilar to ad lib
rats ti u water percent. Th 3 h
meal time rat stomach volum was
12.8 ± 0.9 ml more than doubled ov r the
volume of th ad lib rat tomach
(5.2 ± 0.30). Vi ual examination of
g trointe tin I tract of kill d ra oon
after 3 h m 1 rat howed tha all the
con umed food was stored in th tomach
and wa not found in the 0 ophagu or
duod num. In contra t, th ad lib rat
alim nt ry can I from tomach downward
con in d food in diff n t tag of
dig tion.

In thi in e tigation, th 3 h meal
time re trict drat wer u ed a model of
human who for one month voluntarily
re trict meal intak to night for r ligiou
rea on .

Maint n nc of body wight of m al
tim rat on low food int ke, de pite the
initial 10 of bod weight app ar a due
prim rily to con umption of n arl
75% their ad lib food intake a well a
to reduction of I comotor ctivi y. Earlier
tudi (6) r port d that rat which in ted

I than 50% of their normal intak (in an
h'lur and ? hal how d exc ive activity
on running "heel and tar ed to death
ultimat Iy. The reduction in locomotor
activi y of m I-time rat wa une pected

uch a beh iour i found onl in everel
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food restricted rats (7). Though, decreased
energy expenditure via lowered activity of
meal·time rats suggests the behavioural
adaptation to maintain body weight on low
calode intake whether the meal·time rats
actually decreased their energy expenditure
is doubtful as epidemiological and whole
body calorimetry studies evidenced that
energy expenditure per day "gorges" was
not different from that of "nibblers" (8).

The meal·time rnts appear to have
surmounted the problem of satiety by simple
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enlargement of stomach, which requires
larger stuffing with food for effective
distension. Gorging was facilitated
by decreased water intake during 3 h
meal· time despite solid food intake
being potent stimulant for drinking (9).
It indicated that the meal·time drinking
was centrally attenuated as satiety
was during gorging (0). Retention of
food in gastrointestinal tract for
longer periods might have enhanced
the absorption of nutrients from gut
(11).

B. S. RAO

Sri Venkateshwara Dertlal College and Hospital,
Uuarahalli. Bartgalore - 560 061
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